[The equilibrium of nitrogen, potassium and phosphate and renal excretion of creatinine and creatinine over the course of 3 weeks following severe trauma].
In 19 patients after accidental trauma and with intact renal function during an observation time of 21 days we found a cumulated negative balance of nitrogen (N), phosphate (P) and potassium (K) amounting to a mean of 214g, 357 and 447 mmol, respectively. Median daily potassium balance was positive on day 2 to 5 and this was interpreted as an increased extrarenal potassium deposition due to increased levels of circulating catecholamines. Median renal creatinine excretion was about 120% of predicted normal till day 10 and continuously decreased thereafter to values lower than predicted normal. Three patients did not show creatinuria (greater than 200 mg/day) during the whole observation time. In 15 patients after a "free interval" with a mean duration of 7 days creatinuria frequently developed rather quickly and maximal excretion of creatine was as high as 4 g/day. In 7 patients creatinuria persisted to the end of the 21 days observation time. During the phase of creatinuria the median cumulated excretion of creatine amounted to 14.4 g. The "free interval" of creatinuria after severe trauma is remarkable. Most of the N, K and P, which is lost from the body during this time obviously stems from tissues other than sceletal muscle. During the phase of creatinuria, however, the negative balance of N, K and P seems to be mainly due to muscle wasting. Hypophosphatemia was prominent during the first 5 days after trauma and obviously was caused by a decrease in renal phosphate threshold (TmPO4/GFR). The underlying mechanism of this primary change in renal function after severe trauma could not yet be identified.